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FACING THE NEW YEAR

HAUSER BROS. TO 
HAVE EXPERT

Mr. and Mis. Frank Hahher* 
m an of Aberdeen, Wash., and 
Mrs. Fred McIntyre and dauah

ATWCDTICINf u s k i ! ter of Salem, visited at the M. 
A U V tK IIo in il  luATI pt Ryan home la“ t week.

A merry crowd of young peo
ple gathered at the M. F. Hyan 
home Sunday evening and spent 
ttie evening in singing.

Hauser Brothers, who operate 
sporting goods stores at Salem. 
Albany. Eugene and Corvallis 
are showing their enterprise 
still further by employing a 

advertising man to

History is a record of extremes. It divides into eras o f hard
ships, luxury, conquest, cruelty, lust, splendor, famine, industry, 
idleness, greed and pestilence.

Though it is writ on stone, paper and in the minds of men 
that danger lurks in extremes, the lessons comes down the cen
turies to this day undeeded. . . . . . . . .  . . .  continuously lived there since.

At this moment, hallowed by its Christian significance, man Resides his widow ne is survived 
is at his neighbor’s throat for dollars. A year ago it was for prin
c ip le s  and the principals were nations. Now principals are indi
viduals, even as you and I.

The extreme that perpetuates all others is the present day 
disregard for that basis of all happiness, concord and prosperity — 
the Golden Rule.

It ’s a good rule that works both ways—benefiting him who 
applies it and bringing good to humanity. In the practice of it 
you can never reach the extreme. The Golden Rule is self modify-

Mr. Wilson w a s  b o r n  in 
Rochester, N. Y., March 2, 1852.
He moved to Iowa with his par- profesaional 
enta while a bov. He was take care of the publicity for all 
married in Webster City, I o w h . of their stores. K. B. Palmer, 
April 12. 1873, to Joan A. Sorber. who will make his headquarters 
He moved from Iowa to Oregon i in Salem, was in the city this 
in 1879. He was in the carpen- week getting acquainted with 
ter and contracting business in the local field on his trip around 
and around Salem until 1894. the circuit He will prepare all 
when he moved to a farm in Fox newspaper advertising copy for 
Valley, Linn county and has {all of the stores and later will al

so attend to the window dressing 
in each city. Hauser Brothers,

Hum man Anto St aire V 
t • -*»
t Cbugc oí Schedule. Elective

June IS. 1919
Mill City--Stayton--S?!«ra

AUTO STA :,E

PERCY VARNEY
In speaking with an acquain

tance o f our’s recently at Salem, 
the conversation turned to a dis
cussion of Salem’s public officials, 
past, present and future. “ I ’ ll 
tell you,”  said nold-timer, “ Per
cy Varney is the best Chief 
we’ ve had since Doc Gibson sent 
terror to the hearts of eval doers 
years ago. Salem has lieen a 
clean city of late, largely due to 

I the fact that Chief Varney be- 
and practices, “ that an
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by eight children, five daughters| Paul and Lloyd, have lived ,n I Heves
and three *.ns. three grand- Salem most all their lives and ouncp of ention ¡8 worth a 
children. The ehilhren a r e :  are examples of native industry
Hoyt H. Wilson, Oregon City; 
Claude C. Wilson, Mill Citv; 
Maude 0. Brotherton. Salem; 
Mable E. Bodeker, Mill City:

mg.
It engenders love -a  fellowship with and effection for all 

humankind. Love is the parent of good, another word self modi- 
A fying.

Let’s summon the good, the decency, the REAL in us at 
this auspicious season and face the new day, the New Year, the 
new era with a new feeling for those about us and a better under
standing of all that peace-on-earth-good-will implies.

in building up a large business, 
specializing along one line. The 
local store is managed by John 
Neely, well known Albuny man,

Alta M. Trask. Fox Valley: Fan- and is assisted by Jess Bramwell. 
nie A. Wilson, at home: Ruth I. who will probably some dav be 
Lyons, Lyons: and Ralph P. managing another branch store 
Wilson, Gooch. when Hauser Brothers choose to !mi^ e

He was buried at the Fox . expand again.
Valley Pioneer cemetery, Mon-! Hauser Brothers are believers

Iluminan Auto Stage 
S D

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

r. . or, r, ... . exceedingly well by Salem as
day. D e c e m b e r  22.-O regon in newspaper publicity and use a Ch¡ef of PoHcf> ¡u  bll9ÍnPSS
Statesman. ; ^reat deal of space in the Salem

pound of cure.”
Any crooked outfit does not 

show its head above the water in 
Salem until it gets notice to move | 
on and you bet thev move. This 
kind o f policy keeps clean the 
city o f Salem.

A man like Mr. Varney would
a most excellent Sheriff for ““ ~ — —— —

. . . i W .  N . Pintler, D. M. D.

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

S t a y t o n , O k k g o n

WHY GLOOMY
“ Died -aged fifty-six years, | 

six months and thirteen days. ;
Deceased was a mild-mannered KQR SALE—20

men, D EN TIST
have confidence in him and de- 1  office Opp. Laiweitold Shoe store 

papers as, well as in other papers clare he is a most logical canidate Phono 21W Suvton. Or»
of the valley. Alliany Democrat for sheriff with assurances of -------------------- ■ *

—- ■ — i their support Bhould he decide to |
seek the office. Mr. Varney will i 
soon give out his announcement.

V. A. GOODE

When the United States government shipped a load of alien key. He came here in the r.ight 
Bolsneviks, anarchists and similar ilk to Russia the other day, we with another man’s wife and 
all imagined that they must have been a happy, well-pleased lot. joined the church at first chance.

I f  what they preached is true, this country is a mighty bad He ows us several dollars for the 
place to live in. Our government is a despotism. Our people are paper, a large meat bill and vou 
starved, oppressed and enslaved by capital. Nothing good comes could here him pray for six 
to the vast majority in this land of gloom and tyranny. And here blocks. He died singing ‘Jesus 
they were— these Bolsheviks and fiery-tongued orators—going Paid It A ll’ and we think he was 
away, far from all these things. More, they were going te Rus- right—he never paid anything 
aia, the paradise of their orations. Stiil more, their pockets were himself. He was buried in an 
stuffed with the money their easy working jaws had brought them, asbestos casket, and his friends 

Were they happy? They were not! They were the most threw palm-leaf fans in his grave, 
down-in-the mouth steamerful of passengers that ever left New as he may need them.—Exchange 
York. Most of them were just about ready to burst into tears. j  *  •  ’

We can’t understand this.
But wait! Maby that shipload of gloom was because the 

voyagers will now have to go to work.

full blood dark
pirate, with a mouth for whis- Brown Leghorn Roosters about 1 
. . . .  „ ---------=. . . .  . I yMr oU„  , I 25 ,.,ch. j .  j .  I —Turner Tnbune

Blum, R t  2 Stayton, Oregon 
2t-Jan. 1-8

MT. PLEA8AJNT

Miss Marguerite Ryan returned 
home Tuesday from Salem where 
she has beer, for some time.

a week-end

LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC 

Offica Room No. 6. Itoy Hlilif.

Estray Notice

H M  C C « 0«
< ►< ►

jj Highest CASH Price
Paid for

jj Dressed. Hogs
and Veal

Live Poultry
and EGGS

Frank Laux was 
visitor at Albany.

H. R. Shank and Tom Epping 
motored to Portland Monday.

Miss Hazel Lambert who is 
Notice is hereby given. That actending school at O. A. C. is 

the following animals found run- j visiting with home folks thru 
ning at large have been taken Christmas vacation, 
up by the undersigned pursuant 
to Chapter 386 Laws of 1019 and 
are now kept at my farm, six 
miles east of Stayton on Mehama 
road, to-wit: Two red heifers, 
one red and white steer all about 
one year old or over, marked 
with notch in right ear.

Dated at Stayton, Oregon, this 
20th day of December, 1919.

on

< >i

Happy New Year 
our
Friends

G e h le n  B r o s ., S ta y to n , O r e . i

The preceeding issue 
paper was not published.

Miss Verna Shank called 
Miss Dorothy Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Epping 
and children called at W. H. 
Plaeson’s home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ray and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Lambert and daughter spent 
Sunday at the Linn Lambert 

W h I The M'3868 Maude Smith and
of this ®etty K>'an ar>d Messrs Wayne

were Sunday

Norman King«
Th * name« o f tho early duke# o f 

Normandy, aa wall as their faintly 
hlatory. are known but very d im ly; | 
and It may bo a* well that It should 
bo an. for their descent doe* not aoetn 
to bate been aa orthodox aa It might.
Re that aa It may, the duke* ap|>ear, 
la aurli reliable nnnal* o f their tlm 
a* we |MiMteaa. tinder (heir Clirlatlan 
nataea only.

Thu*. William I o f England (Wtl- STAYTON 
llntn II o f Normandy) * » «  the lllriritl- i 
male »on o f hi* pred**<-e*xor. Robert 
the I »evil, and o f a young woman of 
Fatal«*, a turiuer'a daughter mimed 
Arietta, or (a* «nun* «ay) llerlevo.
Tlie birth record" o f Robert’* prede 
re-aom, lilrliard the Good. Richard 
(he Kenrle«* and Wlllluin Lome Sword, 
were o<|imlly smirched; and o f the 
parentage of Kiioiil or llolla (christ
ened "Robert” ), tlie first duke of Nor- 
mnndy of whom we have any hl«t«»r- 
leal knowledge, we have no data what
ever.

ÎS. H .  H K I . T / K L

Attornev-at-I.aw— Notary Public

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. K IN G H -

OREGON

Dr. Paul Fehlen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

DENTAL EXPERT

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Phone--Res. 3X24

STAYTON

M ARIO N AU TO  CO., agenta for 
I Studebaker, Oldumobile and Frank
lin. Opposite Marlon Hotel. Open 
day and night. Oct. SOtf.

FOR SALE .— Bulck Touring C a r -  
1914 model. In excellent runn ing1 
condition. Ha* had beat o f care—  ! 
mechanically A l .  Inquire or w rite 
Edward Smith, Sublimity, Ora., Oct.

I 30tf.
____________________________
FOR SALE—Stump puller, with 

|; 130 feet of 3-4 -inch cable. Price 
< i, «60.00. W. L. McK-nney, Rt. 6l 
11 Bx. 121, Salem.

and Willis Huber 
visitors at the Mrs. Roxie Shank 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Hal Shelton 
visited at the Mrs. Roxie Shank 
home last week.

Jake Hafner visited several 
days at the J. H. Kloer home 
the past week.

Wm. Ryan, who is attending 
the 0. A. C. is spending his 
Christmas vacation with home 
folks.

Neat Picture Framing.
I f you do your own picture framing, 

first o f nil he sure that the glass I* 
Immaculately dean next to the pic
ture. Then next lo the picture Iny n 
piece of paper, (hen a layer o f curd 
hoard, and weight It while you drive 
In the tiny mill* to the sld.-« of the 
frtime The frame should be laid on 
something soft while tills Is being 
done, and against something hard 
«b ile  llit- null* are driven In. When 
the picture Is placed, paste a piece of 
heavy paper n\er the hack o f the en
tire frame, and Insert screw-eyes to 
hold the picture wire or cord. Pic
ture* are always hung, now, fiat on 
the wall.
dent mountaineer.

"Oh. mi. 1'tn a newspaper man.

OREGON

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SESTAK &  

THOMAS, 

Proprietors.

Fresh,Salt&Cured Meats 
Lard* Creamery Butter
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

Thera I* more Catarrh In thla »action 
• f  the country than all other dlseaac* 
put together, and for year* a wui sup
posed to be incut stile. Doctor* prnarrlhod 
local remedial, and by .onsuuily failing 

■pending my vacallou up here In the ' to cur* with local treatment, pronounced 
c | l , »  | it Incurable. Catarrh la a local dtsraa*.

... .. . ,  ,,, „  , ______  ,____greatly Influenced by conatltutlonal con-
1« thnt *o? \\ HI. I y tt  UI Ani 1 dltlons and therefor« requires constltu-

»*11 n’ o il* o ' yer pa|«er fe ller*  Ibal tlonal treatment. Hall'* Catarrh Madl-
didn't bn»* a powerful fhlraf. Tou ?**•• 3  Choney *, Co., Toledo, Ohio, I* a constitutional
just «« , aroun’ a s|w.ll. sonny, an aom* „  u k „  tolernally and acta
o ' tli' lsiy*'ll git so «lurried sorry fur thru the Hlood oa tho Mucous Surfacoaf 
you they'll come right up an' offer to J •* ,h* •T*t»m on* Hundred Dollars re-
lend vou to 
Age-llerald.

a '*1111.'"— HI ruling tarn
ward la offared for any caaa that Hall's 
Catarrh Medi Ine falla lo cur*. Head far 
circular* and t«atlwionlala.

V ,  ;. CHMNCT *  CO.. ToUda. Ohl»
bold by Druggtat*. 
Mail’* Family pithPI Da far coaatipatloa.

FOR SALE— 2« head o f Am  
Shropshire sheep. Inquire o f P. L. 
Treeah. 680 X. Liberty Rt., Salem, 
Oregon— It.

FOR S A L E -A  few fullblood' 
White Holland Turkeys of either | 
sex at reasonable prices. Address 
Mrs. J. A. Corley, Scio, Oregon, i 
R. F. D. 1. Nov. 27-3t

FOR SALE .— One single buggy In 
|g«/«wl whape. Mrs. L. Bilhstvy. Phone 

I »------------  St.ivton. Dec. 4-11-18.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schaefer ous and obliging to their custo ! s t r a y e d  Three winter cnlves. 

who have purchased the 15 cent mers ar the former owners have ro|r,r r,,an' an'1 r*'1-
, , . „  r,.. .. with swallowtail In each ear. Flnd-

8tore, wish to extend their heart- been. Ihey v ill continue to car-
ient greetings for a happy and ry fhe same line of goods at the
prosperous new year to the mer- present, but will add a few new
chants and people of Stayton features from time to time. The
and vacinity, and to invite their st°re will have a new name and
-co-operation and patronage. ^  known as the Variety

They will try to be as courte- 8f° re instead of the 15c store.

er picas«* take up and 
Thayer, Lyons. Oregon.

nt tify  E. K 
Deci 1-18-25.

“ THE CLADEK GARAGE”
ANO MACHINE SHOP

A C E T Y LE N E  W ELDING
ANO BRAZING

FOR SALE- 1 De Laval No. 
10 Separator, 1 Miytag washer, 
hand or power, hits run out 24 
washings: 1 3| inch Bain wagon, 
1 31 inch wagon. John Sandner 
Jr.. Kingston. Dec. 11-18

OVERHALL CARS FIX FORDS
All Kinds of Repairing done at 

Reasonable Rates
Hattery Charging. All kinds of assessorics. 

Gas and Oils for sale

All my work is Guaranteed First Class 
CHAS. C LA D l K, STAYÏCN, ORE.

On* rainy day I walked Intw a rafe 
tol la, ««le« ted my dinner, and juat a* 
I af«M»d at th* • hnrkar'a desk the party 
tn front o f in# took a atep back, baack- 
Ing th* tray frum my banda and apiII 
lug the eat Ira contenía on rha floor. I 
thought «a I looked at tha anfarrn- 
aat* meat that I failed to aea the alaak 
which had been eu tha tray, but aap- 
puswd that It had fallen nndar a chat* 
out of sight. A wait res* «teppe»! up te 
me and told tua to «elect my dinner 
over agaia, which I did. with every 
one In the place watching me. I b«dt- 
ed l l i f  f«x«l aa quickly aa 1 could and 
went out Into the rain once more, 
when upon opening my ombrella the 
pie« e ,,f «teak whl«-h I had failed to see 
In the restaurant fell from It.—Chicago 
Tribune.

i •

She Didn’t Change.
W«' hud Ini rued (he family nume of 

«nir new Height»™ mid so Were ««»tn«*-
wlmt surprl*ei| when their stiiull 
daughter, while playing with nur chll- 
dren. nniiiium ed that her stirnnme dif
fered from the resi o f the fmnllj 

‘’ Why, thnt Isn't your ninniti’» nume. 
Is It,' I asked?

••»ih. no. imi «he got married again, 
an«l yon ‘ «*e 1 atnvcd Jtt»f like I nlwuya 
w»a.”—GUJcugo Tribuna.

V


